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Abstract

Biomarkers have recently been used in studies of aquatic environment. Here we present data on stress related
bio-markers in Oreochromis niloticus (Nile tilapia) as indicators of aquatic pollution. The samples of study were
collected from contaminated aquatic habitats (Qaroun Lake and its neighboring fish farm), in comparison with the
reference site. Heavy metal concentrations as Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Cd were determined in the water and the fish
tissues. Oxidative stress biomarkers (Malondialdehyde, reduced glutathione, glutathione S transferase and catalase)
together with endoplasmic reticulum stress biomarker (Caspase-12) were determined in both the blasma and the
tissue samples. Histopathological examination of kidney and muscles with SDS electrophoresis of muscle proteins
were used to study the influence of pollution on Nile tilapia. Heavy metal concentrations of water and tissue samples
from contaminated habitats were significantly higher than the reference site. A highly significant difference in stress
related biomarkers was recorded in the fish from contaminated habitats. Histopathological modulations and
disrepairs were observed in fish tissues collected from contaminated habitats. Results have shown differences in
banding pattern of muscle proteins of Nile tilapia collected from polluted sites. These results provide evidence that
caspase-12 is a useful biomarker for aquatic pollutions.

Keywords: Biomarkers; Oxidative stress; Endoplasmic reticulum
stress; Hypoxia; Oreochromis niloticus

Introduction
The extreme contamination of aquatic habitats has become a major

environmental and health problem worldwide [1]. Aquatic ecosystems
are subjected to many environmental contaminants, so a set of
biomarkers was determined to assess the biological effects [2].

In recent years, the environmental contamination by metals was
proved [3-6]. Metals were contaminants due to their toxicity and its
bioaccumulation in aquatic organisms [7].

The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is the organelle with a central role
in the control of biologically active proteins [8]. Accumulation of
inactive proteins in the ER has led to ER stress that induces the
unfolded protein response (UPR) [9]. The target of the UPR is to
facilitate adaptation of the cells to environmental changes and to re-
establish normal ER functions [10]. When severe ER stress extensively
impairs the ER functions, apoptosis is necessary not only for removing
the cells that threaten the integrity of the organism, but also for
development and differentiation. One of the apoptotic pathways
depends on the activation of ER-localized cysteine protease, caspase-12
[11]. Caspase-12 then initiates a caspase cascade culminating in
apoptosis and cell death.

The aim of this study is to evaluate the toxic effects of environmental
pollutants using caspase-12 in O. niloticus along contaminated water
of both Qaroun Lake and the neighbouring fish farm, compared with a
model fish farm that irrigated with fresh water from the river Nile.

Materials and Methods

Sites of collection
A total of 72 fish of Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (24 fish/site)

were collected from the following sites:

Site 1: The reference site: Fish farm of the Faculty of Agriculture,
Fayoum University: Irrigated with fresh water from the river Nile.

Site 2: The fish farm at Qaroun Lake: This farm depends on
agricultural drainage water.

Site 3: Qaroun Lake at the outlet of El-Wadi drainage canal, which
receives agricultural and sewage drainage water from Fayoum
province.

Water and fish sampling
Water samples were collected approximately 50 cm below the water

surface. Blood samples of fish were withdrawn from the arteria
caudalies; some were collected in EDTA treated tubes; the plasma
obtained were used for the determination of Reduced glutathione,
Glutathione S transferase (GST), Catalase, malondialdehyde (MDA)
and caspase-12. While serum samples were used for the determination
of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST)
and total protein. Serum was also subjected to SDS electrophoresis.

Each fish sample collected was dissected for its kidney and muscles.
Muscle tissues were dissected from the region between the pelvic and
dorsal fins. For biochemical analysis, tissues were homoginized with a
PBS (phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4).
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Chemical analysis
Heavy metal determination in water: Total Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Cd

in water samples were detected using GBC atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Savanta AA) after adding nitric acid as digestion
technique (APHA [12]).

Residual heavy metals determination: All tissues were dried at
105°C until reaching to a constant weight. Then 1g of each dry tissue
was digested using the method of Goldberg et al. [13]. The
concentrations of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Cd in all tissues were measured
by atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GBC, savanta AA). Results
were expressed in mg/Kg dry weight of the tissue.

Biochemical analysis
Reduced glutathione (GSH) was determined according to Beutler et

al. [14]. Glutathione S transferase (GST) was measured according to
Habig et al. [15]. Catalase was determined according to Aebi [16].
Malondialdehyde (MDA) was measured according to Satoh and
Ohkawa et al. [17,18]. Caspase-12 was also determined using ELISA
Kit from My BioSource.

SDS-PAGE
SDS gel electrophoresis of serum and muscle proteins was done

according to Laemmli [19].

Histological examination
After dissecting kidney and muscle tissues of the fish, the tissues

were fixed in Bouin's solution for 24 h. The tissues were dehydrated in
an ascending series of alcohol, cleared in xylene and embedded in
paraffin wax. Sections of 4-6 μm thick were cut, processed, and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E). They were examined under a
complex Olympus light microscope and photographed by a builtin
camera.

Statistical Analysis
The analysis was done using the statistical package for the social

science (SPSS. Version 16.0, Chicago, IL, USA); all results were
expressed as the mean ± S.D. The data were analyzed by one way
analysis of variance (ANOVA). To compare the difference among the
groups, post hoc testing was performed by the least significant
difference (LSD). The P ≥ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Water analysis

Site 1

(Reference site)

Site 2

(Qaroun fish farm)

Site 3

(Qaroun Lake)

Fe 0.26 ± 0.07 1.73 ± 0.07* 2.33 ± 0.14*

Mn 0.05 ± 0.005 0.29 ± 0.023* 0.50 ± 0.061*

Zn 0.032 ± 0.004 0.32 ± 0.054* 0.48 ± 0.045*

Cu 0.084 ± 0.007 0.42 ± 0.07* 0.68 ± 0.06*

Concentrations of heavy metals in water: The concentrations of Fe,
Mn, Zn, Cu and Cd in water collected from site 2 and site 3 were
significantly higher (P<0.001) than the samples collected from
reference site (Table 1).

Tissue analysis
Residual heavy metals

Heavy metals in kidney: The concentrations of iron, manganese,
zinc, copper, and cadmium in kidney tissues of fish were collected
from different sites. A highly significant increase (p<0.001) in heavy
metals concentrations was reported in kidney tissues of fish from site 2
and site 3 compared to the reference site. Fish from site 3 have shown a
significant elevation in iron (p<0.05), manganese (p<0.001), zinc
(p<0.05), copper (p<0.05), and cadmium (p<0.05) when compared to
site 2 (Table 2).

Site 1

(Reference site)

Site 2

(Qaroun fish farm)

Site 3

(Qaroun Lake)

Fe 5.0 ± 0.45 73 ± 5.5* 91 ± 4.0*

Mn 1.5 ± 0.3 18.1 ± 0.7* 24.2 ± 1.0*

Zn 13.5 ± 0.4 102 ± 10.5* 132 ± 6.1*

Cu 2.4 ± 0.55 37.3 ± 4.9* 47 ± 2.6*

Cd 1.06 ± 0.05 5 ± 0.47* 6.6 ± 0.62*

Table 2: Heavy metals concentrations (mg/kg dry weight) in liver
tissues of Oreochromis niloticus collected from the investigated sites
(*P<0.001 vs. the reference site).

Heavy metals in muscles: The concentrations of heavy metals in
muscles revealed a highly significant increase (p<0.001) in case of fish
from site 2 (except for Cd that showed a significant increase (p<0.05))
and site 3 when compared to reference site. Fish from site 3 have
shown a significant elevation in iron (p<0.001), manganese (p<0.05),
zinc (p<0.001), copper (p<0.05), and cadmium (p<0.05) when
compared to site 2 (Table 3).

Site 1

(Reference site)

Site 2

(Qaroun fish farm)

Site 3

(Qaroun Lake)

Fe 5.0 ± 0.45 73 ± 5.5* 91 ± 4.0*

Mn 1.5 ± 0.3 18.1 ± 0.7* 24.2 ± 1.0*

Zn 13.5 ± 0.4 102 ± 10.5* 132 ± 6.1*

Cu 2.4 ± 0.55 37.3 ± 4.9* 47 ± 2.6*

Cd 1.06 ± 0.05 5 ± 0.47* 6.6 ± 0.62*

Table 3: Heavy metals concentrations (mg/kg dry weight) in muscle
tissues of Oreochromis niloticus collected from the investigated sites
(**P<0.05, *P<0.001 vs. the reference site).
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Cd 0.029 ± 0.002 0.256 ± 0.05* 0.468 ± 0.04*

Table 1: Heavy metals concentrations (mg/L) in water samples
collected from different studied sites (*P<0.001 vs. the reference site).
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Stress related biomarkers
Stress related biomarkers in kidney: Table 4 has shown that a highly

significant increase (p<0.001) in MDA, GSH, GST and caspase-12
together with a highly significant decrease (p<0.001) in catalase
activity that was recorded in kidney tissues of fish from site 2 and site 3
when compared to the reference site.

Site 1

(Reference site)

Site 2

(Qaroun
fish farm)

Site 3

(Qaroun Lake)

MDA (nmol/g
tissue) 307 ± 18.1 414 ± 14.2* 749 ± 21.3*

GSH (mmol/g
tissue) 0.55 ± 0.10 1.23 ± 0.1* 1.79 ± 0.14*

GST (U/g tissue) 36.1 ± 2.4 1.23 ± 0.1* 71.5 ± 3.7*

Catalase (U/g
tissue) 45.8 ± 3.8 33.6 ± 2.1* 23.0 ± 2.4*

Caspase-12 (ng/g
tissue) 28.4 ± 2.1 66.5 ± 4.4* 83.6 ± 4.5*

Table 4: Levels of MDA, GSH, GST, catalase and caspase-12 in kidney
tissues of fish collected from different studied site (*P<0.001 vs. the
reference site).

Stress related biomarkers in muscles: A significant elevation in
MDA (p<0.05), GSH (p<0.05), GST (p<0.05) and caspase-12 (p<0.001)
together with a highly significant reduction (p<0.001) in catalase
activity were reported in muscle tissues of fish collected from site 2
when compared to the reference site.

Site 1

(Reference site)

Site 2

(Qaroun
fish farm)

Site 3

(Qaroun Lake)

MDA (nmol/g
tissue) 178 ± 25.1 208 ± 25.8** 476 ± 20.8*

GSH (mmol/g
tissue) 0.41 ± 0.03 0.92 ± 0.05** 1.37 ± 0.18*

GST (U/g tissue) 22.2 ± 2.4 36.8 ± 2.8** 57.9 ± 5.5*

Catalase (U/g
tissue) 29.4 ± 1.3 19.6 ± 1.8* 11.0 ± 1.4*

Caspase-12 (ng/g
tissue) 1.2 ± 0.43 7.2 ± 0.64* 10.1 ± 0.87*

Table 5: Levels of MDA, GSH, GST, catalase, caspase-12 and VEGF in
muscle tissues of fish collected from different studied site (**P<0.05,
*P<0.001 vs. reference site).

Moreover, fish from site 3 have shown a highly significant increase
(p<0.001) in MDA, GSH, GST and caspase-12 and a highly significant
decrease (p<0.001) in catalase activity compared to reference site
(Table 5).

SDS gel electrophoresis of muscles
Protein pattern of muscles of fish, O. niloticus collected from

different sites is shown in Figure 1. Site 2 samples exhibit the

disappearance of one band at molecular weight of 29 kDa compared to
the reference site. Samples of site 3 have shown a disappearance of one
band in between molecular weights of 29 kDa and 45 kDa compared to
the reference site. Formation of one extra band in between molecular
weights of 12.5 kDa and 21 kDa was observed in site 3 samples
compared to the reference site.

Figure 1: Electrophoretic protein pattern for muscle of Oreochromis
niloticus collected from the investigated sites.

Histopathological observations
Histopathological observations of kidney: Fish collected from

reference site exhibited normal kidney tubules (renal parenchyma) and
a normal hematopoietic interstitial (intertubular) tissue surrounding
the tubules (Figures 2A and 2B). The posterior kidney of the fish
collected from site 2 has shown different degrees of glomerular
shrinkage (Figures 2C and 2D). Some tubular epithelial cells were
separated from the basement membrane resulting from edema (Figure
2C). A necrotic foci in-between tissue parenchyma was clearly visible
(Figure 2C). The posterior kidney of the fish collected from site 3 has
shown different degrees of glomerular shrinkage (Figures 2E and 2F).
Some tubular epithelial cells were separated from the basement
membrane resulting from edema (Figure 2E). Leukocyte infiltration
was noted (Figure 2E). Necrotic foci also represented a tubular
degeneration in-between tissue parenchyma which was clearly visible
(Figure 2F). Cloudy swelling (Also termed albuminous degeneration)
became an evident alteration of tubular epithelial cells, resulting in loss
of shape with a granular cytoplasm (Figure 2F).
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Figure 2: Sections in posterior kidney of Oreochromis niloticus
from (A&B) the reference site, (C&D) site 2, (E&F) site 3. A & B
tubules (T), C) different degrees of glomerular shrinkage
(arrowhead), tubular epithelial cells were separated from the
basement membrane resulting from edema (thick arrow) and
necrotic foci (asterisk), D) different degrees of glomerular shrinkage
(arrowhead), E) different degrees of glomerular shrinkage
(arrowhead), tubular epithelial cells separated from the basement
membrane resulting from edema (thick arrow) and mononuclear
leukocyte infiltration (L), F) different degrees of glomerular
shrinkage (arrowhead), necrotic foci with cloudy swelling (asterisk),
and tubular degeneration (dT).

Figure 3: Sections in muscle of Oreochromis niloticus stained with
heamatoxylin and eosin. A) L.S. of muscle of fish from the reference
site, B) T.S. of muscle of fish from the reference site showing muscle
bundle (MB), muscle fiber (MF) and nuclei (N), C) L.S. of muscle of
fish from site 2 showing edema in-between muscle bundles (E) and
vacuolar degeneration in muscle bundles (VD), D) T.S. of muscle of
fish from site 2 showing edema in-between muscle bundles (E),
splitting of muscle fibers (SMF) and shortening of muscle bundles
(SMB). E) L.S. of muscle of fish from site 3 showing necrosis (NE)
and degeneration of muscle bundles (DMB). F) T.S. of muscle of
fish from site 3 showing edema in-between muscle bundles (DMF),
necrosis (NE) and degeneration of muscle bundles (DMB).

Histopathological observations of muscles: The muscle of fish from
reference site has shown the normal arrangement of muscle fibers and
muscle bundles with nucleus at the periphery of fibers (Figures 3A and

3B). Sections of fish muscle from site 2 have shown some remarkable
changes like vacuolar degeneration in muscle bundles, edema in-
between muscle bundles, splitting of muscle fibers and shortening of
muscle bundles (Figures 3C and 3D). The muscle of site 3 fish has
shown edema in-between muscle bundles, necrosis, and complete
degeneration of muscle bundles (Figures 3E and 3F).

Discussion
Heavy metals are of the most important pollutants due to their

toxicity [20]. In the current study, the source of heavy metals in sites 2
and 3 are from agricultural and sewage drainage water. Also, the Lake
is a closed basin, so the accumulation of chemical pollutants is
expected, especially during summer seasons. This agrees with
Authman and Abbas [21].

The amount of contaminants accumulated in aquatic organisms
depends both on its uptake and elimination rates [22]. In the present
study, the highest concentrations of the different heavy metals were
found in fish collected from sites 2 and 3 and this is in agreement with
Omar et al. [23].

In the current study, the response of O. niloticus to pollutants was
evaluated using various oxidative stress biomarkers that are termed
bio-indicators of aquatic pollution. A significant increase in lipid
peroxidation of kidney and muscles of fish from sites 2 and 3 was
observed in the present study. This agrees with Farombi et al. [24] who
stated that this increase in lipid peroxidation may is due to
bioaccumulation of heavy metals in the organs of the fish.

In fish from sites 2 and 3, the activities of GST and GSH were
significantly elevated in kidney and muscle. This increase may be
attributed to oxidative stress caused by heavy metals. Our results agree
with that reported by Pandey et al. and Mahboob et al. [25,26].

In this study, the activity of catalase decreased in the studied tissues
of fish from sites 2 and 3 [27] stated that the decrease in catalase
activity may be attributed to the flow of superoxide radicals, which
may inhibit catalase activity. Similar findings in connection with the
activity of catalase have been reported by Mahboob et al. [26].

Caspase-12 is a molecule that is related to ER stress-induced
apoptosis pathways (Shibata et al. [28]). In this study, the level of
caspase-12 was significantly high in kidney and muscle of fish collected
from sites 2 and 3. This agrees with several studies which reported that
heavy metals interfere with protein folding in vivo, so affect protein
homeostasis and cause ER stress [29-32].

In the present study, the protein electrophoresis showed a high
difference between reference and contaminated samples. This agrees
with El-Bermawy et al. [33] who concluded that this difference is
attributed to the production of a new DNA sequence which synthesizes
new protein bands. Our study also agrees with several studies which
reported that the disappearance of bands was proved under the action
of pollution [34,35].

Histopathological changes can be used as indicators in evaluation of
the health of fish subjected to contaminants [36]. In our study, the
common alteration found in the kidney of fish collected from sites 2
and 3 was glomerular shrinkage and necrosis. Tubular epithelial cell is
separated from basement membrane resulting from edema. This agrees
with Zaghloul et al. [37] who study other fish species (Solea
aegyptiaca). These results prove that the contamination with heavy-
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metal changes the structural and functional characteristics of fish
kidney.

In the present study, tubular degeneration and mononuclear
leucocyte infiltration were observed only in the kidney of site 3 fish.
This agrees with Velma and Tchounwou [38] who concluded that this
degeneration may be due to the accumulation of inflammatory cells
caused by metal toxicity. The cloudy swelling implied in site 3 grows to
be an apparent change of tubular epithelial cells. Similar lesion was
reported by Camargo and Martinez [39].

In the present study, clear histopathological changes appeared in the
fish muscle of both sites 2 and 3, though with high degree in the later
one. Fish from site 2 showed edema in-between muscle bundles,
splitting of muscle fibers, shortening of muscle bundles and vacuolar
degeneration in muscle bundles. On the other hand, Fish from site 3
have shown edema, necrosis and degeneration of muscle bundles.
Similar results by other studies [36,40-43] stated that the fish exposed
to the heavy metals reflect histological alterations in muscle.

The histopathological atrophy was observed in kidney and muscle of
fish collected from sites 2 and 3. This agrees with the results of Omar et
al. [23], which suggest too slow defense mechanisms in these tissues to
eliminate heavy metals and also shows the sensitivity of fish cells to
metal exposure.

In conclusion, the contamination of aquatic habitats with heavy
metals was a serious problem, as revealed by the high metal
concentrations in water and tissue samples. The concentrations of
heavy metals may soon reach a dangerous level affecting the health of
local human communities. Application of protein electrophoresis,
histopathological, and stress biomarkers provide important indicators
in monitoring studies and in comparing different levels of pollution as
well. Additionally, this study is considered to be the first that used one
of the ER stress biomarkers (Caspase-12) as a powerful monitoring
tool for the assessment of aquatic pollution.
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